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specially interest€d and tbat after reading
you will wish to send you. name either as
a member or as tt intelested a' see g. 28.
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The association seeks in eve.y practicable way
to d.velop abd strength€! the public library as
a! .ssedtial pa.t o!thc Ahetico educational sy6-
teE. It the.eforc strives by ioiliviilual effort of
membcB and wbcre practicable by local orgeDi
zation to stimulaie public interest in establishing
or ir'proving libraries and thus to b.ios th. best
teading withi. leach of all.



P e.s ,-t a"e lrintct o.!t 4 '/i? ard rnlpt'rdI/.c la
/hltr'rh 4tll ase lxtr! /

American Library Association
Founded 1876. lncoryorated r€79

This national bodv organizeal at the Cen-
tenni:ll i1l 1876 has'abe;dy accomplished a
gLect a'rd steadily gro\ving edLtcarional
\r'ork. I L ha" comc to oe nll mcrelv a llll lon
of Fofessioral libradans, bl1t'includcs

A. L, A. WORK FOR COLUMBIAN YEAR
r To secure nellg members. Thousands

dc(Dlv irlereslcd ilr our worir \\ oulLl i^in us
if tir+ unclerstood o!1r aims ancl m6thods,
'l'hcY should be foflnd afld enrolletl, quite as
mroir bncatse of what \'"'e c:rn c1o for tlcrn .Ls
for ivhat they c4n clo fo. us. Library work is
irt irs irrirrrci,. lt has alrnosl rufir'ile p"s.i-
iriliries lor {uod ]lul its prunrotcrL ccn \{ork
lnost eff(ie-ntly only Ly i'or\ing togcthcr.

2 To start local organizatiotls. Thesc
must loaL efter libra'y intercsts :n their rc-
specti\.e sections. 1\'here there are many
hbr'cfies jl is oI sr.s.t impo)'rancc lLaL libra-
Iji.r * ar. l rrustee-- sh^uld brq3nize for mrl url
help. Wlorc there are feN or no lil,rrrios i!
is doubly impoftart that those interesteal
should organize at once for systematic effort
to secure their establishD€nt.

3 To make the Columbian meeting the
mostvaluableyet held.'l l'i_rr,c1rsn"ioDly
r\c lcrgest alt.ndancc brrl rlsn thc gr(11, sl
fldr3n(..menl of qeuernl librsrV interesls,
b"rb in in.mediaG result. at Ch'cago nnd
even more throtgh the proceeclings whicll
live the,n per-nanc.l.c and \ idc d;strib.rt'on.
Thc ? rrar:tion. ^[ tle c'.po<ili,,n. rhc "ppor-tutity to strldy the library exhibit, the pccu-
Iiarly interestiflg program anal the pla11 for
pLrl,lishins {he resulLirtt harrd bookassure th's
sr. cess. Not only is lhc libtary exhil,it the
best obiectlesson el'er offered libradans who
wish to comp_are methods ancl prcfitby the
erp"rie|R of othqrc: but it Nill inspile
tr ull i I Lrdcb uf !i\r1 drs, $ ho see $lral librrri^s
:rre doing elserrhcre. with,rhe p'r-lr'sF nl'
suJ,nr]4n3 1ne nr'.rrs or Inerr o!\il com-
olutities, 
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a lci.ic n|l'nLer \.ho appreci.tc lhat 1l)e
rrealist ell|lLl1ri4nal probtem bcloro lhc
iuunrrvi*thedeveloprnclrto[ pub]ic ibrari( s
as a supplerncLrt to.il,e l,Lll,lil schouls. cnd
\'lti' rccognrze In thls assnclaLlon rne olgatl-
izetl force"s now shaping the odern library
novement i1l Alnerica.

o1r this Flarc il appexls lo i1 \'el'y'rr(e corr'litr.ienc\ n^r un iis lrst ot n,enbeIi.
lrs'ir,ecial worti iu tlis t.lumbi:rn vcflr is to
6nd ind enrolt these scatteled co-workers,
not only because of the important hclp they
can give the association, but even n1ore tor
l\'hat it can c1o for thefi in inspiring to looal
effort.

CoresDondents oftel sa1' that thev have
fur 11 ar" sor.rgot j.r-t .rrc{r help a' tde r.'"-
tiaLi,n offols. 'fhu\c willrng lo cooper:rte
are askecl to call attention 6 this work by
inclosingthis slip inletters. Dxtra copies $'i11
be sent free. A handbook of 32 pages ex-
plaininq IL.lly the riiucirtioo s objecrs an,l
inellrods \\ i,l be sent an\ ur|e ir)rcre-,e(l \tho
sends his address io the presidert,
Melvil Dewey, State Library, Albany, N. Y.



American Library Association
Organized Oct. 6, 1876; incorporated Dec. ro, r8?q

Origifl, Early in r376 a few who believetl
that the great work j11st opening before
libraries as an ealucational force demandetl
organization and active cooperation, pro-
posecl a 1ilrary conference in connectioll
lvitil the Centenrie-l erhibition. 'lhe irecrty
lespolses flom prominent libl.adans led to
general annourcenents in the ?rcss ancl
special inritatiolls, sent through the U. S.
Brreau of Educatioll, to American antl leac1-

iDg foreign libradans. Octoter 4, 1876, roo
enthusiastic librariaos gathered in Philadel-
phil and spert three dalrs in comparison ol
rnethods alrd active interchange of vlews
ar')d expedencc.

The great practical benefits tlerived anal
the possibilities of progress and influence
suggestecl by this first meeting convinced
the most sLeptical, a1ld on October 6,
r376, 1vas permalrently organized tleAMERr-
cAN LrtsnARy Assocr,\TroN, "for the purpose
oJ promoting the library interests of the
country, and of increasiflg 1€cipr'ocit)' and
good 1\'i11 anong librarians and all interested
ifl library econony and bibliographical
strldies."

Organizalion. The fitst ofrcers vere:
president, Jrtstin Wiosor; vice-presicletts,
A, R. Spofford, W: Fi Poole, H: A. llornes;
secretary and treasflr:er, Me1vi1 Dewey. They
drafted a constitfltion arcl bylaws, which
rvere acloptetL at the second neeting in New
York, September 4, r877.

'l'he levisiot which the growth oi the
associetion and r5 years'working experlence
had sholv1l desirable was aalopted at Lake-
'wood, tr{ay 1892, subject to ratifrcatio11 at
the Chicago neetirg in July 1893-

New constitution
Sr Ann?. This organizalion shall bc

called {he Aneric;ur Librery AssociaLion.

$z Object. lts object shall be to pro-
note the welfare of libraries by stinulating
p[blic ilterest in founcling and irnproving
them, by secuing needed state and national
legislation, by furthcring such cooperative
vork as sha1l impr:ove resrlts ot realuce
expenses, by exchanging views and mahing
re comrnellclations and by advaocing the
con'rmon interests of libradans, trustees and
others engaged in library or allied ed11ca-

tional 1vork,
llfe/jrbers

$3 /,/i.gitL/ily. Any 1r'usl.e, librarian
or otler pcl_son engageal in public library
adninistratidl may become anTember oI the



association by paying the anual fee anal
signing the constitution or a rnembership
application blanli sui)p1ied by the secr-etary
a1ld tobe fi1ed in the records. OLhcr pcrsons
inay in the salne rlanrcr beconlc mernbers
after election by the boal'd. Airy member
paying ao annllal fee of five dollals sha1l bc
krown as a fellow.

$ 1 Atxltu.d/ jt.e. The annual dues sho1l
bc t\\'o dollars for memlrcrs anrl iive clo11ars

for fellorvs or illstitlltiors, pe_v-'ablc in
Januely.

S S lsso.ia/es. Associates may be
electecl by the boarcl for a siogle yeaf $'ith
dl privileges of mernbers exceptrrcting, arrd
sh.rll pay beside the anoual fee of trvo clol-
l,Lrs such fce as shall be established each
year by thc board for a-<sociates wishing to
share in rcducecl raLcs grantecl to lnembers;
b11t no e{tra fee shall be requircll from per'-
sons in tile imn1ecliate fan]i1y of nren]'bers.

1) 6 Ho olart qre t/rru. I-Ionorary menr-
bers l1ominated by the boarcl maybe elcctcd
by unanimors vote at any meeting of the
association and sha11 be exempt from ducs.

| 1 Lt/e tur,,tt trs ,ut,/ .lt'?/.ots. Atly
member: may becone a life fie1nbcr ot life
fellow, entitl(rcl d11dDg life to all rights ard
pdvilegcs of membership Nithout ?ayment
of ank.- el dues, by payment of $25 for life
mcnrLrershil) iurJ $roo for life fcllo\ship.

t

EB Perrlnftertl , e zbe/s On PaYrnent
of $roo any member or institution may
receive a certificate of perflTallel1t member-
ship $'hich may be tral$fe cd to any pcBon
or institutioll cldy approvcd by the boald
anal lvhich shall forever entitle the holder"s
accreditecl delegate to all the rights and
privileges of membetshtr \vitlollt Paynrent
of annual fees.

$g LzJe and ?.rnd\tcltl ,unbershtl
/c/r. All receipts fl'orn life and lermanent

eflberships :rnd all gifts for this special
purpose, shall coDstitutc a1] €Ddolvment
funcl u'hich shall be investecl and kelt for-
ever inviolate. The irterest sha11 be ex_

pcndecl as the council may dilcct Thc cus-
tody of the endo\{ncflt funcl shall be corn-

nitted to three tlustees, one of whom shnll
bc elected by bellot at each anrtal neeting
of the associ:rtioD, to hold ollice for thrce
yeal.s fr-om the dote of his election. No
money shall be cxpencled from thc endo\!_
meDt fl1nd cxcept on check signed by tl
majority of the tmstees.

0ificers

$rc l)lecliott, This association sla11 at
each annual neeting elect by ballot an
cxecutive board of five rvhich shal1 choose
fol the association a President, vicc?resi_
dents, sccretaty, fecorder, tTeasurer, linatce

7



ancl cooperation committees of three each
al]d any other needcd ohqcers or com-
mittees. 'Ihe boarcl may also addto its o$rl

'Ihe tel.lr of all o{ncel.s shall be from the
adjo!1rnficnt of orte annuarl nrceting to the
e,li. nir,rnr6!, r ^f rfi^ n.! t

$\\ Ji-uecu/lve 1.7.?d The enecutive
board shall lransact the bBsiness of the asso-
ciatiorl in tl1e intervals between its meetings
,nd shrll have po\ver to 3ct for lhe xssoc:a-
tioll ir ali n]attem, provided that ol't reqlrcst
oI any two nembersof the boaral Iilul actioll
on any question shall be deferrecl till the
rext meeting of the association.

S 12 Secre/ant. Thesecretaly shall have
charge of the books, papers and corespon-
dence, nnaL shaLl give due notice of ary
clection, sppointmert, meetiflg or other:
business requiring the personal atteDtic'n of
any menlber'.

g 4 .llccordtr'. The recorder sha-ll kcep
l faithfui record of the menbers present at
each meeting of thc association or board
ard oI all business transacted.

$ t4 TVtasttrer. l['he treasuref shall
keep a full and accurate record of all reccipts
and disbursements, Nith dote, pul'pose, rlrrd
anount; collect dues; pay bills, l)rt orly on

wdtten ortler of two members of the linaoce
con,mittee; and sha-ll nake an annrral
fepolt.

S t5 I')1wte corr/u://e e. 'l'he fina ce
cu fl ,illec.hsll nl3l,e aiI needed ap!folrrir-
Lions, auclit bills, and gjve olders on the
treasurer for laylnollt; a1ld no expenses
sha11 be inc1llled ol1 bchalf of the association
by ary ofEcer or cotumittcc, ill excess of the
,rpprop atioll rlade fo1' the pu4)ose by the
Iirancc cofimittec,

S i6 C)o?id//o1t c0 r/zi//ee. 'lhe coop-
eratiou comnittee sl'lall consider and report
or1 plans for secl11'ing improvement, ecol1-
omy, uri{orrnity, and harmoDy in any
departmeDt of library work.

$t7 Coanc//, 'Ihere sha11 be a couDcil
lo serve as ,Ln advisoly boaftl. No recom-
me11dation in relatioll to library administra-
tion shall be promulgated by the associatior,
aDd no section shall be cstablished under its
naffe, till approved by t$ro-thirds vote of
the couflcil.

The council shall consist of 20 fiem-
bers, whose term of officeshallbe five yeals.
I'hey shail be divided irto five classes, so
that the tern of ofnce oI fo1ll members sha1l
expire annlially. Election for their suc-
.esso1's shall le by ballot of the associatioD
at the aunual meeting, fron1 eight l]omruees



selecteal by the cosncil by ba11ot All other

vacancics shall be 1ilted by the cotlncil for
the unespired terms.

illcttit{t
S rg lleilt/trr nzrhir.S'r. Therc sh'L1l bc

an a 1ual necling at such timc ancl Placc
as may have bcen clecided on bY tlle
association or board, a11d the sccretory shall
serrd rroricc to elcry rllcmLer ol l\" 1jio(i r_

tion at least one lrlonth befcire mcctillg.

Srg Slzcitt/ ,tc///11.<s. Speci.Il ilaat-
ings ol thc association sh.r11 bc callcd by the
president on requcst of ro ol rl1orc ll]cnlbel s,

provided that one month s plcvions noticc
l,c 11u1y givcn. a-rd th.!r only Lu-irr.s' rlrc, i-

6cd in thc call shall be traDsacted.
l{cetirgs oI tbe boerd may be ca11ed by

the president or by a majority of its rllen1b(r-s-

$zo Quortttt. 'l'\\'cnty actiYe m'tnbers
sl, all constittte aquo lm.

E 2r Votls by corrrsy'utzdetce. A"y
resohtioll aPprcved i'1 lvriting by evcry

cmber of the board or of any co1lllnlttec

s}Iall have the force of a vote.

-/7 tt?tdtqc /s and b)/-/,trus

$zz Atttzttdn,:nls. This corstitlltion
may be aDendcd by three fotrths vote at
two stcccssive meetilgs of thc associatior,
provided that each member sh311 be notified

of the proposetl amenalment at l*rst o1le

moDth before its {inal adoPtion

* 4 AdoPt/o and dne .1t11. / }'17Y

by-1aw not irconsistent .|vith this constitution
may be aclopted or alrcllcled by thrcc_fo rths
vote at two stccessive eetiDgs.

X21 Susfensb nrullcfrd/. Alryby la|t
may be suspeflded by trna1liilrcrtls vote atant
meetirg, but shall be repealed only bl' thre€-

forrths vote llt tNo stccessive mectings'

BY.LAlVS

S I ],ligit)ililf oJ ?tcsitultl. 'lbe s^ne
petsor shall not be electcd presiclent fol t\\'o

consecutive te 1.Is.

;2 l')"!rrtu. No lfll'cr. ih3ll l'" -ecd

uciorc a mect:rrg ol il rc :r--o. i:rtiorr l ill jl h:ri
bce[ examined by the bo.uaL or I plogran
committec appointed by it, Nhjch sh:rl]

clecide whethet it is to bc reacl entire or by
abstract, or to be submitted for Pdlltillg i1l

flll1 or abstract, ()1' rejected.

S 3 llcsolultb s ttrtLl 4rrdtlgc?/t€nts 'fllc
board sha1l appoint for each gener:al nreetlng
a loca1 com ittee to have i11 charge all local

affcngemeDts 11Dder the direction of the

boaril or program cornnrittce, arcl also tL

resolutions corDnlittec to Pl'cPal-e for the

associtltiofi reeded votes of tharls aDd other

resolutiofls; and a1l resollrtions ofiererl by



rnembers shall be referreal to this committee
{or any clesirable revision before final cction
is taken thereon by the associatiof.

Objects. lleside advancing general lib-
rary intereslsill eve_y pracLicable wct. the
associatio , s'hicl is commor yl.nolvn as the
A. L. A., aims:

r By orgaiization a al force of number:s
to effect needed reforms and improvernefits
most of rvhich could not be brotght abolrt
by individtal efrof.

2 By cooperation, to lessen lebor ald
expense of library addinistration.

3 By discussion anal comparisoo, to
[tilize the combinccl experiments and
expederce of the profession in pedecting
plans andmethods, and in solving dimclllties.

4 By neetings and correslofdence to
promote acquaintance ^id 

es//11 de col?s.
Meetings. Dates ancl places of ge11eral

meetings are as follows :

1876 Philadelphia
1877 NeIIr Volk
tS77 Londol, intenmtional; 22 Amer-

ica1i clelegates
r8?9 Boston aral Cambddge
r83r Wcshingt!'11elrLlBelli,nore
1832 Cincitrlr^ti

1383 Btffalo
rE85 Lake George
rs86 l\Iil{'arkee
1887 Thofsand Islands
r388
r889
r89o
r 89r
r892

Catskills
St Louis
White l{ountains
San Francisco
Lakervood (N. J.), Baltinlore alld

\Yashington
1893 Chicago, beginnirg JulY 13

Thrce sessions are usually held dail]', ancl

between these are crolvded the vafiotls
section afial committee meeti11gs.

Condensed papers anal practical discus-

sions occupy tbewhole time, andthe A L. A.
is rviclely known as one of the hardest work_
rng among the hunalreds of anntal con-

Postconferences. E:rperieoce having
proved that perhaps quite as mflch pmctical
good tor the yeat's work comes from lhe
ioformal discussiols car ed on by twos antL

threes, it is rsual to have a postconferencer
which is at once so enjoyable and profitabie
that it tends to hold together the leadirg
menrbers for a few days when they have
leisure to talk over fr.dly the subjects in
which they have comn1o1l and Peculiar
interest.



This postcotferclce, the intervals betwceo
sessioDs, anal thc one social evening \\'hich
is a Jlxed fcattre of the progranl, afford
opportulity {or iDfornral intcrcourse which
does much to alcvelop the strong csltll| de

..r/y'r \!hich charocteriTcs the A L. A
Membership. I\{embc$hip is opento any

pcrson connected with libr:uy aclministra-
tion, lvhether as trustee, librarian, assistant
or ifl other capacity, The A. L A also

corclially $'elcomcs a1l othcr frjends of lib-
rary progress, who may becofie oembers
on vote of theboard;fofthc vast fie1d beforc
the associatiol offers abufld,Lnt Nork for all.

Annual fces \':rry according to grade of
lnelnbelship. For cletails sce constitution,

s 4-9
Evcry member rcccives free thc annual

vol11mc oI proceedings. In thesc clays of
lapid librsry progress every librarian rvho

$ishcs to kecl, :rb1ca't ,,f his 11r^Icrsion
mrGt heep inclose touch with this rcprcscn-
tativc national body. In it are enrolled
from all parts of the cor11t1'y, not only libra-
rians, bnt also nlany others interestcal in
libra es as a1l educational agency. 'l'o its
leade$ libraries cveryli'here turn for acl'rice

as to buildings, administratior anal employ-
ees; arld from its raoks nearly all imlortatt
library positions in the country are fil1ed

llcsidc its Professioral &alva tages' mem-

bcrsiip sectrcs i1l travclin.q a1111hotel rates

for the anoral nleetingsnnd postconter{nces

rcdrctiolls lvLich cxceed lnony folcl the tri-
fling yearly fee.

SECTIONS

within thc associatiofl ale scveral

srb-ol'ganizations of those engagecl irl

the same specific \vork or sceking to

acr,,rrpl:sh snl)c com'nun Purloic "f ioo

tcchnjcrl or novcl cllxricicr. or rnvolvirg
too grcat outlay to belong Prolerly to thc

asso;iation at largc. These sections ullose
mectings are oPcn to all, providc lol the

necils of each special class of $'orkets, while
the rcgul.tr sessions are left free forsubjects
of general interest.

Publishirg section
Origin. Organized in r386, this.is an out-

grolvth of thc stanalartL cooperatlo1t cofl_

mittee establisheal in 18?6 " to secure un1-

formity ancl economy in nrethoals of 'dmit_
istmtio11."

CONSTI'r.UTION

Article r-Natne
Thjlj organization shall be calleA the

American Library Association Publishing

Section.



Article 2-OI)je.t
Itsobjectshall be to sccrlre the pr:epar.ltion

and p(blication of such catalogs, indexcs ancl
otler bibliog:raphical helps as rnay best be
prodrced by cooperation.

Attlcle 3- MeDtl)ers
Any library, institution or inclividual

elecleal by the execrtive boertl may bccome
a member on payfient of a fee of $ro for
each calenclar year. Mcnbership shall
cortinue till rcsigned by the holder or with-
<1rawn by the board.

The execuiive board is altiorized to recervc
associate rehbers at an ann!al fce not cx.eedini.
$,, and to detertuine phat p.ivilcees slaU bc
accorded such mcmbers. .ild also to cxtend Ule
prn'ileges of regtrlat rnembershiD to those lvho
render cquivalent services to the scction.

Article 4- OjFccrs

$ r Ntonber, The ofEcers of this scction
shall be a prcsident, a secretary and a treas-
11rer, and an executive board of five, of
rvhich the zrbove ofEcers sha11 be nlcmbcrs.

S2 Eltclzbtt. These omcers shall be
chosen at the rcgular neetings of the sec-
tion in connection lvith the arnnal meetings
ofthe American Library Association, aud
sha1l hol.1 office till their successors are
appointe.l.

g 3 Secletary. The secretaryshall keep
a faithful fecord of all meetings of the sec-

tion ancl of the e:.ecutive boaral; shall give
due notice of such meetings and o{ any
electior or other business reqriring the per-
so1lal attentio of any member ancl shall
have charge of the books, pape$ and
corfespondence.

I4 Treasarer. The treasurer shall keep
a full antl accrrate record of all reccipts and
disbursements, and of the membership of
the section, and shall pay nomorey withort
the $' tten orrler of a majo ty of the
execfltive board, and shall make an annla1
report,

*a E:Lr.utiae board. The executive
boarcl shall be clargeal with the direction
ancl conlro1 of the work of the section, antl
shall eiale:Lvof in every way in their power
to further its objects. They sha1l akc a
full report ifl vriting at each regrlar lnect-
ing of the sectio11, afld this report, with thc
other proceedings of the section, shal1 be
submitted to the Anedcan Library Asso-
ciation for ptblicatioo with its procecdings.

Atticle S - !17t/er?dnents
This co11stih1tio11 may be amended by a

three-folrths vote of those presett at any
regular meetirg of the section, provideclthat
the proposeal amendnents shall have been
specifically set forLh in the call for such
meetrng.
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Periodical index. Poolc's ,?/a:r lvith its
srlpplenretts illustrates hoN g1-c:rt savirg of
lalor antl noney tes(lts frorrr orgonizctl
Llivision of l.rbur' Il h.s cnrir'ly srrl(r-
sedcal the forrner practice in h1111clreds o{
librarics, of sefaratclv cataloging every
lcading nagazine artjcle. This work no1\',

instelc1 of being drPlicated, is equitabl)'
divicled. Each has but a Iraction of tllc
labor, bl1t enioys the rvhole benefitin ihc
Cool(r't!/:r,//.r, s r:th cllt 1c:r- t

pdntecl form, :rl'ailable to .rll' btitl!{s 11p to
aale tltc grc&t f d€:t /oy'trrul/tal Itturaltrc.

Thcse annual supPlcnents are oncc in fi\'c
years combincd. in a singlc alphabet an(l

agaiD printecl.

Reading for the Young. The section

issucd ifl r89(), llcddilt.i fol lle )/otr .( by

John 1r. Sa€cnt. :r classined, annotated nnLl

indexed list of the best booLs fol young pco-

p1c. This is 
^lready 

wiclely rccognizc'l :Ls

the best existing guidc to this clsss of litcr-
:rt1.r",soirdi.,l'" srl 'cirill l'r IJ:cIil r:t ics.

A. L. A. index. This rvork jost issocd,

aims to c1o for gcneral literattrc Nhat Poole's

J //arhac,), a f"r'I,cr',o,1',:'1.. Tn^-nsl.
abh:L}et of subjects it givcs a clue to thc
l.Lbyrinth of nriscellarrcous essays, collcctc'l
biography .urd travcl, historic monographs'

rcpo'ts of vadous sociologicll1 societies,
boarcls, etc.

Printed catalog cards. 'Ihc Library
llureau is abotlt to begin pr-inting catalog
cards of lcading new publications a1ld

stalldartl worls, thts cataloging oncc for all
the great mass of books which are now
catalogecl i1l e^ch of hundreds of librarres.

Scientific index. The ext cooperativc
index will probably bc scientifc serials,
translations and monographs anil will savc
many a long scarch through ilrclexes ofindi-
vidlral vohlmes or through volun]es entircly

nindcxed, bcsiclc frcciucntly dilecting onc
to a sotrce that hc l\'oulal othcN'ise alto_
gethcr l'niss.

Systematic reviewitrg. '.lhis section has
now bcfor'c it the proPosal that thc rvllolc
rangc of srbjects be coverecl by a corP of
rcvicNeN, cach to be thc bcst availablc
autho ty in lis ficlc1, \,!'ho shall preparc
signed arxl (latcc1 r'cvicrvs for simultalreots
iss[e in a largc circlc of neli'spaperc through-
out Anrcfica; that beskle the {!ll nc\{slapet
revicw, a conclensetl catalog notc be pre-
parcd stating \\'hether lhe worli is elemeu-
Lary or rdvanced, lts rclative vallle, aDd

notiDg importatt crrols and where full
qriticisnl may be foflnd.



The advantages prop'hesied for this plan
are an increasea! scnse of rcsponsibility
of authorship ancl an increased rcspon-
sibility of reviewing; increase in public
esteem for revie\\'s, economy of time for
readers by guiding them directiy to the
books best aalapted to their plllposes. It
wodtl also afiord a valuable gtide both to
libraries and private owners in bookbuying.

These are a few of the many possibilitics
before the prbiishing section. Certainty
anal promptness of realization depend on
heartiness of support accorded by those
interested.

Commudcatiofls shotld be sent to thc
president, W: I. Flctcher, Amherst college
library, Amhetst, Mass., or to the secretary
anal treasurcr, W: C. Late, Bosto[
Athenaum, Boston, Mass.

College library sectioq
The college librarians hc'd thcir firsl

meeting in rE89 at St Louis, fot ftller con-
sideratiofi of topics pectliar to librarics of
educational institutiofls, anal at their second
meeting in r89o formally organized. At
Latewood, Wr C. Lane, then assistant
libradan Harvard u[iversity, was elected
chairman, ard Prof. Gi T. Little, librarran
BowtLoio college, secrctary.

Trustees' section

There has ahva)'s been at A. L. A meet-
ings a spril rling of library trustees, anong
its most interesteal a,ld efficient workers.
In rggo special invitations and alr ertirc
session devoted to mrtual relations of trus-
tees and librariars, calleaL out a much larger
Iepresentatioll alld resdteal in permanent
organization as a Trustees' section with
Hon. Pliny T. Sexton, Palmyra, N. Y.
a trnstee of the N.Y. state library, chairman,
nlrd Johr M. Gle r, 12 St Pardst., Baltinlore,
a trrstee ofthe Mercantile library, secretary,
'lhe trustees compare views and advise with
each other on their peculiar duties, and the
section in its importance to library intelests
is secontl ody to the A. L. A. itself.

Amofg the resolutions passed at their
lirst meeting was one expressing thelr con-
viction of the benefit of the A. L. A. meet-
ings both to libmdafls and trl$tees fird
thcrefore to the public, and ecflrestlyulgillg
on their fe11ow trustees Dot only the great
importance of sending their librarians to
these codereflces, paying their expensesanal
giving them the time in addition to their
regldar vacati,)n, bl1t also of attefldifig
tlle1'Dselves,



Bibliographic sectioa
This sectio[ is the next to be organizcal.

'l'he lirst r7 years haye bee11 \visely giveD to
improving methods anal appliaDces, and to
organizing and getting the A. L. A. into
good l11fining conditioD. The time has nov
comc to 11tite efiods in the highest lield of
library cooperatioD, to which ail elseis tdbu-
tary, the supply of the bcst boolis. '1'he
grentest \vork beforc the new section is the
A. L. A. calalog, aclassified, cntotatcd a1ld

illclexecl list of best boolis o11 all subjects,
con'rbi ing i11 a single n1arual the judgment
of the most expeienced lilrarians oI the
coultry. Thisrvillstart Nithbdef, aDrotatell
class lists o11 subjects most needed, and lvill
be revised antl crlarged in each cdition.
When the series is fitishcd anal bouncl to-
gether it 1vill make the complete cctalog.

'Ihe great fadt of most lists is drat thel'
embaffass young librariars and re,rders by
offerirg too much. 'I'he nerv lists rvill con-
sist of a few ol the very bcst books, chiefly
in Dllglish, selected witlt regard to those
rvishing: (r) primers of the subject ; (2) Iuller
manuals; (3) exhaustive treatises. Leadilrg
forcign Uool-s rvill Lc aclled ir slccossirc
revisions.

This general plan lvas {irst proposecl in tlle
L/b/a/! jout'lta/ of Ar1gl1st 1877 (p. 423-27).

At the Bostofl meeting of the A. L. A. io
1379, it \\'es hesltily taken up a1]d an cditor
appointed, but circdmstances compelled him
to resign thc Nork wit4lin.r j.ear. In Ap l
rgs4, the com rittee of severr ir charge an-
nollDced (L. j. 9:69) rhe apPointmert of the
projector oi the catalog as editor, and
Pleclgecl the hearty voluDlary cooperatioD of
the association. Much prelin]illary work has
beel] done aDd arrangenents have bee1l this
year conlltetecl to meet necessary expcDses
of lrepcration, so that the frrst sections will
be pdrted drring the coming year. 'lhe
A. L. A. library of 5,ooo volumes !o be ex-
hibited at thc $'odd's fair fiakes afl excellert
bosis for the work, Over roo mernbers have
: ready sho$'n their iflterest by buying a
spccial cclitio[ of Sonncrschico's Ir:/ l)doks
to flse as, chec]r list ill conrparing judgment.
'I.hey rvith othe$ inLerested will Iol-1n the
bibliographic section, and at each annual
meeting of the A, L. A. lvill irterchaDge
nee.led comections and additions and arangc
for constan t cooperation through the year by
rrealrs of con'espo[dence. A{ter years of
delay the \vry is ro\v clcsr for the early
isste of this thc lnost irnlorteot cooperative
Nork )'ct llndettrkeD in the interests of
bctter 1e.rdiDg.



Some of the chief uses of this catalog will

r As a guide to booli buJ-crs, Nhcthcr for
private or public librades.

2 As a g[ide to readers in choosjng what
books they lright best take flom the library
or from their owD shelves.

3 As a maDual to aDswer most wisely tlle
constatt question, t'What is thc best boo1r
on my subject?"

4 To take the place of the pdfltecl catalog
in small public libraries, by q'dting ir tlc
margin thc location number of all books i1r

the library, l1nma1kcd titll3s bcing the best
coDceivable purchase list.

5 As the most convenient for'n of catalog
for most pr-ivate libraries, by chcching in the
margir all the books owDed.

u As c ch(ck li"l of books rend. \vith pcr-
soDal notes.

A1l interested in this work are invited to
send their addresses to the editor. Aalchess
r\telvil De\ve)'. alirector N. Y. :lclc libr.L-y,
Albany, N. Y,

F_^m f\F A T A hr'_. arn\1r tlrr.ec
agencies Nhose inllue1lce and value
lave been lerhaps even greater thafl its
own ifllmedjatc actio11, though none of the
three are (ndcr its direct control:

r Library journat. This is the omcicl
organ, a montlrly exponellt of librar)- Pro-
gress, \{hose r7 volutles corstitute abiblio-
thecal iiblary now recognized as a necessity
in every progressive library ancl as uneq aled
in any language.

2 Library Bureau. 'I'his, since its lilst
tbree J'eam when it was conducted as a palt
of lhc sccrctary s worl{, has had no organic
connection wilih the A. L, A., but is carjed
on in full harmony with its spirit and aims,
as an instlunent through which A. L. A.
cooperative schemes may be realized, anal as
al1 agetcy for all library waDts except books
anil periodicals. It flndertakes as a library
ceater for the coufltry such needed entel -
prises as are inrpracticable Jor theassociation
or journal, and thus serves as their buslness
supplement, publishing, and rnanufactrring
many techrical library fittiDgs aDd stlpplics
needed for the most eficiellt and economical
lvork but which would not be undertakon
by a mere commercinl house.

3 Lib.ary school. 'Ihis school at Albaly,
under direction of the LTnive$ity of the State
oi Ne\\ York, is a po\verirrl ageirl irr rri.tirc
lhc srnn!lards of intelligence aurl eliicierrry
for librariaDs and thejr assjstants. Ot)ly
those \lho haYc corlplctco a high school



course o! its equivalent, are admitted to
the entrance examinations which covet two
years' work oI college gradc; but college
grachates are received without eramiration,

A standirg of 75 per cent in a1l work of
the two year's course is reqflircal for a di-
ploma; while for the clegree bachelot of
Iibrary science (B. L. S.) honors, or 9lr pcr
cent in three fourths of the ,["-ork of the
cou$e, are reqflired.

Gredllates of the school arc already taking
leading places in the pro{cssion, many of
them in tunr giving more or less systematic
tmi4ing to otherc. The thrce great insti-
tutes, Pratt io Brookll'n, Drcxel ir I'hila-
delphia ancl Armour in Chicago, have
dl chosen gradrates of thelibrary school lor
their libra ans and, to neet the dem.rnd for
trrlirecl help evcn ir the simplcr fo ns
of library work, each has estxblished library
closses to supply a more elernertary coulsc
than that oflered by the school. The spirit
of the A. L. A. is thus being spreaal abroad
.m^nd lihr.rw rw^'L'arc

4 Library clubs. Jlne rE, r8S5, the New
York library club was organized to lromote
by rneetings, discdssions ancl cooper',Ltion the
libmry intcilsis of New Yorl( ard vicinity.
Its srcccss has sho\yn thc ree(1 of sifiihr

ciubs in o1l grcat cities whcrever within a
convenicnt distance there are a rcasonable
I rn]l'c- ^f li\rcry ru,,rlcrs jusfjfed',y tl.e
moclcln spirit of progrcss, The Chicago
librtlrl' c1tlb was organizcd Dec. 17, r69t;
.rnc1 Philadciphin follo\vcci Ja11. 29, 1892.

5 State associatiors, July rr, r39o, thc
New York library orgallized the fir'st
associatiofl devoteC. fu1ly to promoting thc
library intcrcsts of a single state. the de-
tails of this orgallization will be founcl in its
olrn haodbook to be had by applyjng to the
presi(lent, X.Ic1vil Dewey, Albany, N. Y.

Similar associations have a.lrcady becrl or-
gnniz.J by th. lollow'-rg: rbgo Torvr, Seyt.
z; Nerv f,Iampshire, Sept. rr; l{assachusctts,
Nov. r3; Nerv Jersey, Dec. :9; r8gr-Con
necticnt, Feb, 23; Wisconsin, lIar. rr;
Mainc, n'[ar. 19; Michigan, Sept. r ; Kansas,
Sept, 26; Southcrn Califomia, Nov. 9;
Itinnesat:r, D..c.; Indiana. Dcc. 30; r892-
Colorado, Dec. 29.

'.fhus the national organization of r876 has
been s(pplcmentcd by the state associations
for tie morc specific lvork pertaining to
single comnrarrwc,rlths, aDclthese iD h1rl1 are
forlncl to nccd thc org,L[ized efforts of loctll
clubs clcvoted to the generel Lbrary intelests
of a singlo vicinity.

.L'



Work notlimited by localitybut commancl-
rng lhe interest ^f ouly part of lhe a.socis-
tion is provided for by the variofls sectiols.

Afnliated fleetings
In connectio with the A. L. A., neetiflgs

are also held oI the Association of Starte Li
bmtians and of various state associations.
Other state associatiolls now rapidlyformj11g
.Irill dorbtless fo1lo$r this custom of gather-
ing Lheir meinbers lornt lexsl a shorL scssioll
dffing A. L. A. rveek. There is also an
annual retnion of all those cotnecteal with
the LiLrary School. whether as illculty, lcc-
turers, gratluates or straLents.

Interested list
A registry of those interestetl iD the mod-

eru library movenlent in a1l parts of the
co1111try has been started. If the readel of
this circular does flot care to send the $2 fee
to the tr:easuler a d become a l]1cr11ber, but
yet is desirous of rcceiving other pdnteA
natter abort libraries and libmrianship, he
shorld selld his address n]arlicd "iDterestecl
in libraries " to lIelvil Derey, director Nev
York stete library, Albany, N. Y.

CqICAGO MEETING, r8q3

Art Palace, beginning July 13, to a. d.
One session dailY

Every one ilterestecl in the $'ork of the
association is strongly [rgcd to attend this
meeting, r.hich pronises to be the largcstarcl
most far reaching in its inflflence of any yet

'fhe program is so plannetl as to m41<e the
prioted. frocr.e.lings c handbook of I'b-,r-y
economy setting forth the points of agree-
ment to \.vhich !\'e ha\.e gcnelally attainecl i
the r7 yeals since organization at the Center-
rial, an."4 also the poiDts of differelrce on
which off best thiflkers :rre still clivided.

lhe papers rvill not be reail at the mcet-
ings, but $'i11 be sent in advance to all n1em-

bers who hav€ notified the secretary that thcy
\\'ill attefld. 'l'ime at the meetingwill be de
votecl to disclssing unsettletl points, Nhich
$.i11be prcsertecl by thc author of each paper
in a five minttes sumnaly. We thus expect
to get from a single daily session as mrch
practicable good a^s is usually obtained from
the three, a,nil to more thafl alouble the
great practicol valte of otr annral meeting
tl'rro(gh str1aLy of the library cr,hibit.

L-



M.\RY S. CUTLERT N. Y. statelib.ary, Albany
FIANNAH P. J.IMESJ Osterhout free libra.y,

J. N. L\RNriD, Btrfralo tibrary
JusTrN WrNsoRj Harvard univers y libra.y

Cotlncil 1a92*94
?kttu exii/es 

'8q3

Cornrnittees 1a92-93
Finance committee

JA. L. WHITNDY, tsoston public library
C r C. SouLE, trustee Brootline (yass.) pub. lib.
J. N. LARNDD, Butra1o (N. Y.) library

Cooperation committe.
W: H. BRE.[T, Cleveiaud (O.) pubtic tibra1y
EnrT H E. CI,ARKE, Nervberry library, Chicaso
HoRAcE KEPH-{RT', St Louis mercaotile tibury

Library school comftittee
W: A. B-{RoWELL, Brooklyn libi.ry
W: C. LaNE, Boston Athenellh
G: w. coLE, Jersey city (N. J.) public libra,y

Public documents committee
J. P. DUNN, j!, late Indiana state library
E. C. tlovEl.,tiustee Brookline (Mass.) pub. tib.
C. R. DuDLEy, Denver (Col.) neicaf,iite libr{ry
W: E. FosTER, Providence p{blic library
J. C. RolvELL, University of Caijfornia 1ibr.r.y
}{rs M. H. U]]-LER, Iowa state library
l\{rs C. W. WIrrlNEl., Kansas City (Mo) pub. lib.

En<lowment committ€e
A. W. WHELPLEY, Clncinnati (O.) prblic tibrary
R: R. BowKER, vice-president Brooklyn library
E: J. NoLAN, Acad. Naturat Sciences, Phila.
J: c. DrN-{, Denver(Col.) prbiic library
C: C. PICKETT, Chicago 1aw institute
J: V. CHENEY, San Francisco p{blic libra.y

Trustees oi etrdowment fund
NoR AN Wrlr,raMs, Chicago, I11.
E. C. HovEY, Biookline, Mass.
J. M. GLENN, Raltimore, Md.

?erft er?iles \eqa

JonN DDMANDS, Mercantile library, ?hila.
W, T. PEopLFis, Mercantile library, N. 1..'\{: tr: PooLE, Newbeny tibra.y, Chicago
ADrnsoN VaN NaMEj Yale college library

Telr, exli/es Isss
W: H. BRET]) Clevelanal p!b1ic library
DLLTtN M. Coq Free circulating libr.ry, N. 1..
FrM, CRUNITtNT St Louis public library
A. R. SPoFEoRD, Library of congrcss

Terla etriles 1s96

MFI tlL T.)t\\'E\ . N. Y. slare library. Albint
S: S. ORE|N, Worcester (Mass.) public library
C: C. SouLE. trrstee Brookline (Mass.) pub. lib
JA. L WllrTNEl., Boston pubiic libra.y

Terln erctit es fi97
R: R. BowKE& rice-prcsident Brookltn library
C: A. C(J1T ER, late of Boston Athen.erm
W: I. FLETCEER, Anherst collese lib.ary
lv: E. FosIER, Providence public lih.ary J





:.. :,:r:

.II: II; CooKE, C!ica8:o, IIL ;'1 R.cofder
. H.: M. UrLEv, Detroit (Mich.) public library '

' Treasurer


